
RHEUMATISM IS A
CURABLE DISEASE

But It Must Be Treated in the
Right Way to Secure Such

Results as This Kansas
Case Shows.

Once sufferer from rlieumntl-- !

wys A sufferer from rlieuiuntism run
no longer Isi mill o( tin- - victims of thin
rmlnful cIIscasc. At lenst ll ennnot l

nlil of those patient who have given
Itr. Williams' Pink Wis for I'alc Tro-
pin a thorough trial. These pill do (lis
only possible tiling that can cive

cure In rheumatism: they Imlhl
up thoprcally thinned blood ami cnahle
It to riil Itself of the rheumatic tmlsons.
More IIimi thin they no purify ami
rtrenRthcn tlm blood tlmlit nil success-full- y

Unlit oir a return of the disease.
How mm h letter till mi'thisl is than
the old nay of trying 'Imply for tem-
porary relief through the 110 of lini-
ments ami patn Itilleni is shown by the
permanency of Itn curc.

Mrs. 1misa Jones, of No. 1211) Mans-
field street, Win field, Kansas, gives Dili
reliablo statement of licr euro by Dr.
William' link Pills:

"I first noticed tho rheumatism when
Ibeitan to liavo severe palnaatnl Intl.

In the fingeraof my right hand.
The. pains soon extended oxer my entire
liody. My llmlrt wcro swollen ami the
joints were inflamed. 1 could not step
on my feet for six month ami had to
walk with crntcha. I lay in bed for
flvo weekg at one time. I suffered for
over fifteen years and this long sickness
made me weak and run downln health.
My stomach was disordered, everything
I ate turned sour and gas formed on my
stomach. I auflcred a great deal from
nen ous lieadoche.

"The doctors did not do mora than
site mo temporary relief and it was not
until I tried Dr. Williams' link 1'ills
that I was cured. I bad not taken the
pills many days when I could sec they
were helping me. I took several boxes
ami have never been troubled with the
rheumatism since. My stomach has
alio been strong, I am able to eat
anything I care for and I am well and
hearty now."

Our booklet, "Diseases oltlie Blood,"
will bo sent free to any sufferer from
rheumatism, amentia, general break-
down in the health, or after-effec- of
the grip or fever.

Dr. Williams' link Pills arc sold by
all druggists, or will 1 sent, itostpaiil,
on receipt of price, 50c. per box: six
boxes for $2.60, by the l)r. Williama
Medicine Comjny, Schenectady, N. Y.

PERSIA MAY

USE FUEL OIL
IlKulth legislation l ennttedi nnd

The steamship Persia, Until special training
charter tho Pacific Mall,'ectH the profession of health

In service as an "Inter- - "cer
mcillnto In Oriental tradol "We must give support and
may ho converted Into nn oil burning
steamer, according to n well defined
oitlnlon exnressed hv officers in tho.be.
liner, which mado n brief Btny at Ho-

nolulu today.
The Persia now uses coal In tho

flro room and it Is contended that
with tho substitution of a consid-

erable amount In tho annual operating
expenso account could bo saved.

It Is also Btntcd this morning that
an agreement existing between tho
Whlto Star ienplc, tho owners of Iho
Persia tho Paclltc Mall, will ex
pile with tho beginning of tho now

wifiild
trans-Pacif- schedule, though (ho ad-

vance Bhccts of n Joint time table
distinctly show tho Persia as one of

liners which go ninko up what
might ho considered a weekly service
Letwecn San 1'mncUco tho l'ar
East.

Captain !.ockctt, master of tho Por- -

brought tho vessel Insldo tho bar- -

bor an alongside Alakca early
this morning. Ho roports sonio rath-

er rough weather nfter leaving Yoko-

hama. The work of discharging
tons Oriental freight was hustled
along In order Hint tho liner could hi

brought

t.ttcs.
Tho through list Includod cabin,

1 second clans and 131 Asiatics.
sots well in tho water

carried nearly Ihrco thousand
tons cargo for

Purser A I hers stated this morning
that hut appeared
Manifested at the Chinese portB of

call, the rather alarming
ies the revolution In
Kress there. A In of

sailing for Snn Por
sla a few In) over passengers

a largo mall destined for the
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The lineup of of li

loothall team big gamu
ullli to ft,, iibieeil tnnirirrrtve

. .... . ...... .;ii i wus inn
until this afternoon As tlnal

!)-- the pla)rr will
lino up as follows;
, Pratt, It.;

Ig ; Pouluh, c ; Holt, rg ; rt ;

Yap. Mnrtallino (captain), i ; Ma-ru- le

h, Ih ; Coiisciis, f.; rh.
, Desha will referee and I'rlesell will

The Piiimhnu Hue up I

prlptesl oiijtodn) pige

SUGAR MAN SEES

NO TARIFF CUTi

(Contlnuad from Page 1)
In other words, we bIiiiII htivo In

tome to tho lnulon pirlty; moreover
tho Increasing ronaiimptlon will fullv
take care r n slight cut, nml It will
bo hut n time till difference1
will bo wiped out, and the reduction

not l.n enlisl.lero,! n Imrdnn In
sugar growers In tho United States.'

"Our opinion that tho tariff will re- -
mi,ln lth I,, not luu.n
changed, nn.l nothing has transpired
since tho question lias brought """ ,""
up Induce us to change "" la"1 Tl,0' have their niitoino-H- .

Wo ho ''" wl
.

,hcm nn,i ,nllV, '" ",0

nrltlsli now) "Third:
hy new

and
boat" the more

oil

and

iho

nnd

nud

for

nit

of nnv .luring llio next session.
of Congress ns the tnrlff qucsllnn Is
too delicate to bo taken up In n

campaign car,
"Wo hope that the hjstcrlcil fear

which your pcnplo hivo been worked
up to, will soon subside, ami that
there will bo a change to n more
hopeful reeling. Should (here he n

considerable cut In the tariff rates,
such cut would naturally have to ho
met by retrenchments such as agents
commission nnd so

CARTER "ON JOB"

(Continued from fsgt 1)
continued thrnuKhoitt my trip

Kust unit lidded much to Its
pleasure. have tuken to meet

nml discuss arlous questions
with ilty nfllclnls,

Usher, professor of political
economy ut Ynlo nml author of fa
mous report on 'National Vitality: Its
Wastes nnd Conservation,' Is n col
lege mute and I spent n most Inter-
esting evening with hhn. The Htntcof
Kentmky hns reprinted Ids report and
put It In tho hands of each school
tinehcr, believing It should ho rend
and studied by everjonc. Professor
Plslier states that boards of health nrn
us et Impcrfictly developed unit that
the) ciin never become the power they
should he until

"I'lrst: Piilillc opliilnn hitter real-

ises their iiki tulneoM and the fact that
their cost to taxpiers Is many
times over hy the prevention of death

disease
"Socnntl: Until more nnd littler

I

povvir to our of llmlth If we
nre to have conditions as should

"Pure air, pure water, pure Ice, pure
milk, pure food, cffectlvo garbage re-

moval, nnd Isolation of dis-

ease. Improved and extended sewerage
as well ns disposal, drainage, clean
streets, elimination of public and pri-

vate nuisances ure essential factors In
our effort for health and healthier Ho-

nolulu
"Tho New York Legislature has put

Hoard of Health of New York City
out of reach of Injunction or the dela)s

of the dty This It has dune believing
that tho members of the Iliurd of
Health are tho best Judsis of what
should I'll done In health matters, bet-

ter than the courts
Itoehester Drs. Ooler nnd Itob)'s

work In school h)glene sit n new
standard Chicago's Hoard of Health
lnllcvcs Its research work Justllles the
statement that the germs of pneumo
nia propagate In anil around teeth
and that mouth h)gleno will control
pneumonia.

"Wo do not begin to rtallzn tho loss
and wasts In Honolulu duo to ourfall- -

defective slnht, hearing and teeth,
well us disease.

'Kavu the child and savo tho
state.

"Morn and more we begin to fur
nlse that are enlltl.d to el. muni,
good health as well as liberty and thu
pursuit of happiness,

"Morn and more we learn that
gave to man new new Ideals

ikul me iiliitliinliml t tin tinrtjl ll linn hitKIIM I UllllllVIIIIIIbVII III" milMI ( it"!
stated that 'man has the power lo rid

will some day bo looked upon Just as
wo ...... look Upon scurvy ,

i. i. n ,i ....i.i !,.-- -.

more In tlmo and money save for tho

jenr. Some doubt was expressed that of law by requiring flvo ilas" notice,
tho vessel bo continued in tho.nnil then only from the highest court

to

sla
wharf

390

dispatched for Han Kranclseo at one ure to establish thorough medical
this afternoon. Tho Persia speUInn of our schools. If tho native
8 cabin and stccrago object because of any one

sengcrs, of the Inttor tlicro were 79 disease, then omit Hint, savn every
Filipinos for tho Hawaiian sugar cs- - child that It Is possiblo to from
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certain lines of commodities was of every parasitic disease'
edt hut It Is clnlmcd that Hongkong "Tuberculoid, Jtyphnld, pneumonia,
mid Shanghai business was gnlng!nmnllpox, diphtheria, )cllov fever,
ulong In about the usual maunoi. In cholera, deprosy nnd a host of others

rrnnclsco, Iho
took

nnd
mainland.
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'MILLIONAIRE FARMER HERE; MAY

MAKE ONE OF HIS

Mr. W. II. Ilalicoek who iirrhcd on ii
,no alcrrn ""la " '"' '"""W ,fl

""" " """- - nm hiii - on
I"' - '" .""."".

Ah "" Incident of his success, lie
recently sold n million dollar worth

f 'nd null Invested 111 the P.llest

lartmcnt house of Seattle. He has was
" ","" " ,""" ""W" ".., ctm c
'" Hint City for 0. tlirCO lllDtltllH

Wtln llnnjiliilii. lie Is

Ids

"" niHKing uicir nc.iu the
quartcrs at the Courtlnnd.

Mr. Ilnbcock Is n great believer In, will
dio future of the West Const. lie,
hns bought land at twenty-liv- e cents tint
nn ncrc and sold It at prices, after will
Improving, all the way from ten dol who
lars to three hundred and fifty dol lug

been " "uu" " ,1IIOTK ""'
which could

believe there will nochnngo " '

urnlly

I

different

saved

they

II

IN

lars nn rcre. Ho Is not a land apccu-lcnul- d talk with Mr. Iltlicock, who his
lator, however. Ills farm hultdlngsi been through good times and hrd
uro the finest on tho West Coast, and
havo a rcputntlon. Ho hns between gained a, great confidence In the cnp.i-on- e

nnd two hundred head of horses city of tho American people to go
nnd many ncrcs of flm orchard hnil. forward
He believes in giving the other fcllnwl If his present plans work out Mr
a chance, lie has cmplojcd many Habcock will have n home In Ssikanc
men, nnd having plenty of land his l.ns Angeles nud Hono'ulii, ocuplug
given the worthy ones nn opportunity each ns suits Iho comfort and eonve-t- o

buy homes, with nothing hut their nlencc of his family The llabcociis
credit and good name to stnrt with, contemplate a Diiopenu tour but the)
Out of fourteen men he hns thus given urn seeing America first,

BIG CAISSON 1FAX0NBISH0P0N

BE TOWED

HERE

The largest nteel (iilssiiu ever
on the Pacific Coast ami one

of the largest In Hie world will sniui be
towed to Honolulu for Puirl Harbor
Details of the mnMriKtliui have come
from San Prune 1st o, where It Is hilng
built by the Union Iron Works

It Is the gate for thn Pearl IliirW'r
ilr)dick All the parts have been built
and are ready for assembling The
calssnn will be t:S feet 4 Inches In

length, 43 feet G lnihes Is height and
will have u width of IS feet on tho
upper deck nnd 20 feit at the stringers.
On aciount of Its great hilKht some
trouble Is until 'paled In nun hlug It

The (ontruit price Is SI47.O0II, nnd the
contract calls for the delivery ..f ' -

eiilsson at Pearl Harbor. Towing this'
unwieldy eruft to the Islands will be u
big undertaking In Itself ami all op.

which will cost nbnut $15,000.

COMMUNICATION

Honolulu, November 10, l'.UI.
Hon Walter 1" l'rear, (leivernur of

Hawaii
Dear Sir- - As a citizen of the Unit-

ed States and a resident and tnxpiijer
of Honolulu, I inont earnestly protest
against )esterda's order of tho Hoard
of Health In legard to cutting down
banana plants.

'to )ourself and to Hioso similarly
situated, the suerlllce of u feu banana
plants means llltle; to hundreds of
others It iikiiiis much, and to some It
Is giving up their all In my experi-

ence, tint biiiianii Is almost thu out)
nourishing food that can be laslly
grown here Cutting down the ba-

nana plants means that many llttlu
children who nro now often hungry
will huvci still less to eat

And will It .do any good" To tho
best of in) know bilge, not a single
mnsrpilto has ever been bred about one
of my banana plants, and no careful
observer will believe that one In ten
thousand of Honolulu's mosquitoes
ionics from bananas

Tho Hoard of Health's senseless or-

der Is several eh urccs worse than
highway rolilur), and eipially uiijustlll-abl- e.

They say that It treats every- -

'one alike, which Is nut true. The great
hun'eii falls on the poor and lulpless,
Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese) und Ha-

waiian
No one, not even the United States

government, uis any right to elestroy
. ii li''"""" ' """"" "''"" """"

value If we, thn people of Honolulu
are not a gang of inoxt contemptible
rohbir, Wei will pay these poor peo-

ple for the plants destroyed As a
means of doing so, let me siiRgest that
we iigalii treat ever) body alike nnd

, .,...i"ouiiscain no inu 111111001111 111 inn , ,iy ,

" f"r tlio l..in inn l1ntM eles roved
nlmn lllllll l. ll ) U lillle ll IU

"" "" "iiiriy eonieinpiiiiin us 10 man

iiieiivviiiT 01 urn iiiiimoniis oiiiuii i
Itespectfully )ours,

WAI.TDIt TIIUUTIil.le

Thero was a strong rumor this
morning mound the rlt) Hut a enso
e.f .vellow fovoi had broken out on
riuarantlno Island. I

When qiiostloned as In tho nutter
the fiovemnr stated Hint It was onlv
riiinoi and libit then- - was no found -

Inn In II.

fr.un tlm poor little, whichfiles and mos.piltocs must
liKlshitlon sanitary,""' ,"'x,

,

HOMES CITY

start lii Ufa only two Inve fiUel.
"I nnd," s.iht Mr Hibniik, "MM If

mil help iicoplc In niiiim ll helps
uslness nil along the line, I would

rather have n lot of successful men
about me tht these fellows who Just
work for a living nnd spend It all I

never afraid of competition I sun

perfectly willing t" hive Iho other
fellow make something."

Mr. Ilnbcock hns sired up Hie I In
noliihi situation from a distance ami
comes to the Islands to provo up on

preconceived Ideas lie bcllovos
cltj hns a grcnt future lie cc- -

pects to see the day when steamers
be making the trip from Uis Au

fell's to Honolulu in four diivs, tin I

will make nuy town grow It
do good to sumo of the penplu
nro 'mover pcHslmlarc eiiicini
the future of Honolulu, If thc

times on the Pacific Oust and has

SUGARTARIFFCUT

(Contlnuad from Pg 1)
IjipM" Tor ItiMmur, Hit) tli.it raw
MtKJir HhotiM lio nltii a tm1p, (lo tar
Iff up to four or four nixl a half iint,
atttl whui the prko mhs altow Hint
lit; ure, lln- - tariff tui''f ThW plan
would ap'tiri' ho oii"iin.r an
prUi', or nt lat Klw him proUitlon
nKaliiHt rxtrptlon ilh high prhrx It
would i ilnt k)( Hit- proiliiMt a

flritt prntdtlon anil nahlc hint to do
hiiplnoH on a Malid- ImhIm Vlnt1ur
thm h art) onurtril nun taunt to
tarr out hikIi a plan I do not know

li:t Hint It incutloiHd in km in pah
Hiatioti I hac ratl rm nll, and a

(ininilMr of Rood men ho in tit hv thlnk- -

ItirC ntr tho ninttor h rloiixl)
"Thi' ilrottlit In .atopi n n t rrl

hlo oia tlilt )iar I wax not In tin
lr't Htmar ditrltlH, hat In fntne pirtH
of l!tmlatid wluro nc lopp d tin frttlt

llt , Ic.d It .11.1 .,..1 develop, but..... ,,
ill is is ! 'il - iis.r

I have not ciune In contact with
mi) tlilliK In partliular associate d with
the Paiiamn Canal I tindi r tun I (bat
thn Aiiiirleiiu-Hawiill.i- n ciuiipaii) has
onlere d its new ships.

"One of the most nstiiunilluir IIiIiirs
I encountered was in) via) home,
when someone showed me the proposed
contract presented to our local harbor
(oiiiiuIskIoii, b) which for what appears
to be a consideration of one doll ir, a
very valuable part of the Hlln water
front and wharfage Is to ho turned
over to the rallronl compaii) und Hi"
Amerhan-Uawalla- ii Steamship Com
pail) for some thing like ten or tvveut)
)ears

'One thhiK Is certain You can't
promote trallle b kIvIiiu exclusive
prlvllegis to favored corporation Tin
contract In the form In which I read
It I most e lraoriliuar), to sa) tin
least. Of course, I mil not Informed
on tin present status of thn mutter"

NEW TEACHERS

ARE APPOINTED

Two teachers to tnko tho placo of
substitutes have been appointed ac-

cording tu the nroriualloii given out
by Superintendent of education Wil
lis T. Pope this niiiinlng

They nro Miss M)rah Drake, wliu
Is a daughter of tho
of the Snn l.uls Obispo county school,
California, und Miss I lorn II. Ileeetier,
who Is a graduate of tho Stanford
University.

Thej are tu fill poilllnns In Koini,
Hawaii,

PERSONALITIES

Pll.'lt STHOMMi:. well known
miwananiT man of Wisconsin no, I

jN()r, ,,,., ,..,,, , Ilwn,,r

WAI.I.ACI: It. I'AltltlNCTON edl
,r , , , , , , ,, ,,,,,, ,,.

pointed b) Governor Criue of Okla- -

iima, as a ilclegalo lo icpreseiit that
State nt the Congiusii to
bo held 111 this ill) next I'eilinui)

Assoclulo Jostle (tiilbr.illli.,.. r,.,i,i, ,,, a,i nbi.i,,
lol,0l) , 1)0 in (,n(,Hlll ,inxt w liter,,, ,ali0 ,,art (hu n..j,,,,,,,, ,lf

Iho Coligiess

,tH of men an- - willing tu t. II us
Just what to do, hut the) uevei have
time to bIiow us.

lavish nn sanitary control I """ "" " '"'" "", ' "' IIIHH morning Ho Is a pissenger m

Our future cost will he g.eaterthan th" " would be treated, ,0 H,Cllmi.r VllMli ,, H ,.....,.- - 10

to pay the bill now for drainage, new,""" "", '"' ;";," "";"'' lm0, "nyl woil.l writing .initios on each place
streets and new sewers. rl",,t '" ''''l'l"ln It would not aH ,10 ,, th(1IBh

t
wa) the

Ro
Sanitary and ,

,1,1.1

iiii

on

T ,,." .'Ll Z L.' ." "

The Grace and
Good Form
Of mir clothes will imprest

you v.t u glance Init ii takes

wear to demonstrate their
real worth.

They arc finely finished ami

expertly tailored, and are the cor-

rect style.

-- s&M
- yM

It will pay you, as a 111.111 of I ,W- $M$m I '

I good taste, to see good things j ''aVvi 4 I
in wearing apparel for your busi- - ; l$? I I
ness and dress affairs. ' v'Vv 1

I Agents for jH 3H " I '

I Phoenix Pure Silk Hose I ;iZl M VSTIZ I
for Men and Women - J' iS-- m I '

The 50c the Pair 7 lf?fix$j I )

The Women's ?5c the m '
H C.,A ... .. H

I I

-

' "
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his own

Chief H.iiiiuel Cliunh was
Ii und not piehent wlwu Ihu roll of
olllceiK In tho O-- o tile liner H'olr.t
was called this inoinluu

nud It
that CIiuilIi Iiiis lieelvel 11 well

fuel Itiil In Ihe service. Inn-li-

lie en detnlhd t' shoio nud
It will ho his In
Iho Weill, now hnliiK eliiiie on tho

mid which nro mi
niter illnus ut the

Union Iron Works In
iil,nlt'K these vessels In Ihe
tl.nlo

C A Kmltli, tho first iihslxtiint ciiji-ne-

In Ihe Hh rr.i Ins In en i iinmiiit
in Ihe olllee of chhf und Iho IransTcr
of Chief Sinn Chin c'i icsiillod In n
keiierul iidwiuu of nil of

k

1

-NIGHT!
Dr. FRANK A. PERRET

WILL KX PLAIN

The Wonders of Kilauea
HALL, O'CLOCK

Lecture Illustrated by colored films.
HEAR HIM.

SIERRA CHIEF

IS

llimlueti

lxil,iuillons followed I'ovel-iii'- d

iiioinotlou

husltiesH

Venliiin,
exteuslvu

iiicpir.itoiv
Austi.illan

ineinlicrs

ir' I
H ( I

these

Men's
pair

V)

supervise

tho isipnlir Oci iule blcaiuirs ciibI
ni'criiiK H'nh
Another Ch'ngs Noted.

I)r J A Nelson, who fur .vcirs
u 11 Kill ir Ml"i In T.ihlll .is

ship's surKi'ou In tho U
lii.iklui; a trip In tho Slcn.i In pi 10
of Dr. ti W. C irk, who Is s.iid has
lici'n cilled to the Cm nil. in Nm st

mi u huslucKS inlsilou l)r Claik
will Join the Sleira Tor the tievl mij-ai;-

howevir It see nn t lint over on
the Coast the kciiIiiI l)r CI. ilk has
nen heiuhled Mr und wide ns u
niarksin in of nn ineiu nhllll). Ills
ill in) fili'iuls III Honolulu stitul
.iKhiist at the woiuh mils tales loll of
his piowcss' wllh pin iiinl rod It Is
claimed that on the las visit of t'lo

leirn ut this pirt the Unci's nllleers
went on their anuiuil phoisilit lii I

plover shool, hut thc n,i thero would
tut have mi) "IiIk feed" had It
not hi en fur Ihe doctor's iinenlm
aim Hvcrv time (lirks ciin cracked
ll hlld of K'irKcniK plutiuuc d o p 'd
from sk or Itili wh lo Hie othe
nieinhers of Hio prtv slniil with
uiouths imiipc and w mucins weipens

Admission, 50c.

STILL SUFFERS

A fair vcduiii, ut traiiHactlnuu hut no
more hiiii;uucv In the iiiarl.it Is the
rtoek situ iIIiiii today, Ihu amu liillu.
dices Dial have coluhlued to prevent
much luisliKss In iiiK.ir securities he-I-

Hi 111 In loiee. k

As expectetl for tome time, llavwil
I in MeiRiir Is hnliiK to die hire u fur
thee e Mru illvlileuil Atiiieiiiiieeiiient
was madi' this luoinliu; of Ihu action
of Ihe directors ji'btirdi) In votliiK 11

fuithir extra of $1 pi r shun, imyiildn
mi Noemlii IS TUN was nhoiit Hoi
ont .uln I i,r luliri'st In thu daj's
Iriiustii tlon Me llrd six per cent.
IkiiiiIs vvcr In "mi deiuiiiiil, and Oilnt
Siiki r "iilil at I sovcnil tiansactloiiH
In iiili not a

-- mil i f' im n pav

TEe Honolulu Music Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents - . 88 King Street
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